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WHERE HAVE ALL THE HOGS GONE?

Hog pricea rallicd in April and havc since remained abovc 050 per hundrcdwcight al ornsha. Thir
surprising srength in priccs is due to uncrpoctedly low slaughtcr numbeN. Slsughtq during ole fir$
six weeks of thc April-June quaner indicaas port production *.i[ bedown9 p€rccntfrom lastycar. Thir
largc decline w8s not projccted from pig crop and martct hog numbcrs in past rlo g dnd Pig tq,ql* lf.
curenl low levels of slaughta continuc, thcrr wil bc thc lsrgcsr disoepancy cvcr obaarved bctc,Gct
thc pig crq ard thc slaughter two quaflcrs laror.

In conEast to last summer, though, currcnt high prices for hogs arc in linc with hc sm8[ sumly and oasl
consumer bchavior. Our demand model projects an averagc pricc of $5 I for this April-rurc quarra if
port production is actually down 9 percent. This is closc io thc present averagc of $53.

Thccurrentprice differs widely from thc$43 average priceprojcctrdirntttc AVilOt ookUpdate: Hog*
Thc low price-projccl.ion was due to an csdmarc of spring slaughtcr that was much lrgcc than whu ha
actually appearcd. Estimated port p,roduction for spring 1987 was bascd on thc fall (Scpicmbcr-
Novcmber) pi8 crop and thc number ofheavy martet hogs March l. Thcsc two indicatms agecd fairly
closcly and pr€dictrd that spring 1987 production would bc down only I perccnl

What could havc caused such an unprecedented dilfcrence betwecn projectcd prodrction and acutd
production? Fcw clucs can be found in lhc recent hog invenlorics. The numbcr of sows fanowing las
fall was a normal percentage of thc rcpcrcd brccding herd. Pigs pcr liucr did incrcasc, but this has baca
tlrc raccnt Eend. The number of heavy ma*ct hogs MEch I agrccd with 0rc fall pig crop count- Ifrhcrc
has bccn a miscount in the hog inverlory, it has b€cn fairly laryc and has bcen rcpcar.d.

Thc big question for prodrrcers is how long the shdt supp[qs uld rhc high prk ,s will las. Thc unusral
disagrc€ment betwecn the projectcd supply and the actual supply matcs projcctions vcry uncertain. Tho
Hog and Pig rcprtis still, howevcr, the bcst indicator we havc. Thc most rcccnt repon showed a largc
wintcr pig crop tharshould lesd o su mmer port production 9 pcrcent abovc last ycer. Thus the(e is likcly
to bc s slury tumaround in the supply of hogs within thc ncxt few months.
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Slaught€r during the first sir weeks of the April-Jur quartEr wss 9 perccnt lcss lhsn last ycar.
hojcctions of otal production for the qusner, based on slaughter so far, indicsE that port producdoa
will also bc down 9 p€rctnl This largc change is equal to lhc vcry sharp &o1r in Eodrrtion obscwcd
last summer.

Ohc( possible cxplanations for the slaughtcr shonfall includc carly winter martcting ofthc fall pig crop,
marteting p,rcvcnted by spring planting, gilt retention, or sharply rrduced livc hog imports. Fach of
lhcsc might r€duce production by I pcrccnt, but cven takan ogethcr they do not rcount for thc vcry
large observed shonfall in Eoduction.



Currcndy, summa and fall futur,es priccs havc bcen pullcd up by thc rcccnt incrc8sc in cash pricr&
Pr,oducers should consider locking in thosc pricas at thc frst sign of wcalocss in rhc cash hog prica
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